Ncw objcctive fiiiictioiis for tlic rlcsigii ol'qtindraturc inirror Liltcr (QM 1; ) h;uiks arc pi-oposctl. 'l'hcy tire based on the tlcrivativc inforination 01' llic rcconslriiction error, Siiiiplc niitl cxplicit mairix-hrni fnriiwlas fi)r tlic proposed objcctivc fuiichus nrc dcrivcd. l i f k i c i i t tlcsigii rncllimls iirc pra1)oscd by iiicurporatiiig it scp:Inibility tcchniquc inio tlic dcri\/ctl optiiiidity cniitlilions on plntr)iypc filtcrs. 'I Iic proposed design iiicthotls iiccd only snlvc lincar cqtititiuii itei,ativcly without iionlincw optimisation. Dcsign cxaniplcs dcinoiistrnle llint good low-rlclay QMt: batiks mid liticnr-pliasc QMF banks can hc obtiiincd in only ii Tcw itci-titioris. Coinpared with ihc convciilioiial : y p x d i , tlic ticw appioncli luatls lo QMI: himlis with largcr .;(opb;uirl attciitiiiiioii ;1nd smallcr ~.cconstruction crriws.
Onc vcry ~iopirlat lypc of two-clintlticl QME' batik, which is Ihe locus o f h i s s h l y , involvcs tlic dcsign hy kcqiiciicy tnoduletioii of a Iprololppc bascband aiinlysis lillcr ilrl (z) [I 1. More prcciseiy, h e inorlulnictl annlysis nlid sytitlicsis liltcrs of I4g. I arc givcu hy /i1(z) = /,,,( -z ) * Go(z) = 2 H,l(z), aiid GI(z)= .211" (.~ 2) . Accordiiigly, tlic flteritig perforniniicc ol' tlic QMF hniik iingcs on Ilic prolotypc filtcr 11,,(z) . Many tlcsigii tecliiiiqiiex Tor prototype liltcrs had bccii proposed 1111-141, inns( rlcvo~cd I O lincai+-pliasc QMI' baiik tlcsigii. Tlicy tniniiriisc tlic c~i i v c i i t i~i i a l oljcclivc liiiictir,n (I)rull = (I)<,,cull t 2(1', (1) whcrc (I)t4,cnll, tlic distortion ciicigy O F tlic overall ()MI: bank lieqiiciicy rcspoiisc, is dcfiiicd as and (I),, ihc sIopIxind ciicrgy of' tlic protntypc filtcr, i s rlcfincd as Tly defnition, thc rccoiistruction error Kc,,l,{z) is given iis I-ct thc z-doninin crror tcim Ell,,,,(z) in its gcncral rorni, corrcsponding to tlw nth derivative of kc&) with reslicct to z, bc
The ncw ohjcctivc tiirictioii in its gciicrnl Lorn1 is tlefincd to be a wcightcd slim o f the 1,2 iioriiis ol' tlic specific c r i w I: ',,,,,,, (1) 
Parametrisation and formulation of new h = [h(U) /(I) h(2) . . . h(A' -1)IT (9)
whew h e superscript [ 1' slnntls for thc tr;iiisposc. Then w tl c 1'C Mowover, H2(z) can hc piit in the followiiig iiintrix product forin where H is n (2N -I ) 
arid uprlstc k by liiicarly coinbiiiiiig k and Ihc solutioii ol' c y . 26. The itccrativc proccdui-i: iiiay bc tcrininatcd whcn he iiew solutioii is wilhiii a rclntively s i n e l l deviation f i r i i u thc currcr1t solution. Notc llint the sepnrability techniquc incorporntcd in the prolmsccd iterative algorithins is diIlkrcrit h i i i the liriciirisation tccliiiique iii tlic Iitci-;iturc [ 12 ,141. Actually, the scparabilily tecliniquc triilisEori1is Llw QM I: bank optimisaticm problcm inlo n cotivergeiit Rxctl-point ~~m b l c m , siiiiply by algebraically scparirtiiig tlic vector vnriablc It froiii a system o f iiunlincar cqualions. The proposctl two-stcp ~~i~occdurc is a fiiiictional itcraiion schcnie ol' the lbriii /I,, = C(h,, -I), G(h,, . . I ) = i t , , -1 -F(/i,) . . I), which is siinplc and efkient for our dcsign piirposc". llnlikc many p o p~l a r optiinisatioti tcchniqucs, the optiinisntiori procetltirc docs not involvc scarch steps aiirl nniiliiicar c~ptirnicatioii. Likc the iiiorc coniplicaicd Ncwloiik method, the proccdurc coiivcrgcs I'airly fast oiicc an npproxiinntion near tlic ~r u c solulioii is obtnincd. Generally, thc procctlurc givcs linear convcrgcticc. In our siinulalions il look oiily a few iterations (scc lablcs) to cnnvcigc, depending on the fltcr Iciigih. 011 tlic othcr haitd, Newton's inctlicid . k~r nonlinear systeiiis i s ; 1 fiinctional ilcration sclieiiie o f tlic ~'OIITI h,, G(h,, . . I), wIiccc G(II,,-I ) = / I , > -I -J{/z,, . l ) -i~(~l , , I). CiciieraIly, Newton's mcllirid givcs quxlmtic coiivergeiicc, providcd ilia1 a suLIicieiitly nccurntc initial pniiit is linowit a n d the Jacnl>inn niairix .!(It) is ncinsitigLilar :it tlic lixcd point to he convergcrl. I-lowcvcr, Ncwlon's inetbod requires cvidualion of .I(/#,,) at each step, and is inorc cxpcnsivc lo cniploy. 
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